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dear me suz It that halpt too

Mrs Betsey Blake cried n al
tearful vexation us she stepped
and from the stove and with n
face rejrardp4 thin strean of
trickling frpn a crncU low down

side f the wash boiler and
ring Into A cloud of steam on the
ore In a voice

f trouble the leakln like-

n It looks as It short
mIter could stop
husband came Info the kitchen

woodshed aj n leisurely pace
an confidence In his

y to cope with any number pf
boilers But n be examined the

bar fissure bis face took on h piii-

anJ then a more serious rxpres

you might stick a rag
e suggested

not In ItCh a shaped bole M
the said decisively nnd began

ng the water out Into a pnll
vo go ta take lt lo the vlllngo
life It soddercd an thnts all
j about jfct Itll the

so 1 cant wash afore tomorrow

Haint It too bail me t
wish we hadnt asked tiller an

er an Abigail to come
Im sorry Its happened so but

r mind Youll fetch things round
got You genally do said he so
dently that her spirits rose above
resent disappointment
can do some of tomorrows work
j an bo so much abend she said
before he was on his way she bad
a pumpkin pawed and stewing in

the boiler
it morning the mended boiler was
taled By noon the delayed wash

completed and Betsy Blake
complacently from her be

1 dinner upon long array
clothes from the

Uke triumphant
the a part of Ironing
done and the morning sjio
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WBOLE DATS AFORC TIIAXKROlynr
TO aIr OOOD is IN

a icD of re
from one great labor of the wiik
here down-
a moments lest after clearing tile
kfa table
llns the kltched Tbonfe1 genii
Wiinlilii day li over ut some of

Iroalii icw Its
r with two days Afore Thanks

n-

y 1 Whatr1 46nu nskeU obf ract-
r with his eyes on jhu columns of-

t proper absorbed In ati editorial

Two morn days Wore Thanksglv
B rvpratvd

yes o there Is raid he look
at the clock as If for condrmo-

J I kind of thlnkln this was
but cogldnt make Itright

Of Its Tuesday for I washed
way sold sb With convincing

orancc An now Im gain to make
sass an lay mince an lip

pIes i shall leave my pumpkin pieR
tomorrow for I wont em

orfernooa youd better Ulll the
on dress him hell have a

spell to Theyre hunps
r o than they bo to Of Into the

An tomorfow you can git
Bo arter your load of wood

drove his lumber wag

be noticed that

few farmhouses which he
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Blake
next morning on

wood lob

early off o1L in pIt-

t tQuut

>

i
looking somewhat surprfs

at lila appearance and moro BO at
request to go to the woods

I Why yea I I can go aa help
you n spell bo answered I cut
Pbfbo aspect wood Shell want

yes gettln ready so for Thanksgmnf Betsy Is too busy as u bee-
n a barrel

Presently they were Jolting over the
rough byroad too much shaken for
comfortable conversation until they
came to a halt In the quiet of the bare
November woods-

I

I dont hardly see bow you come toput off clttln your wood till today
said Silas the net
ted branches at the climbing sun

Well I had a lot of things to tend
to an couldnt get roun to It I
I might till arter Thanks
Slvln but thought I might as well git
It afore

Silas stared at himand muttered
Bunnln pretty clui to the wind I

should tblnU
Aher they had plied their axes

awhile John stuck his Into a leg and
going to his coat drew a package froth
a pocket-

I nlwayo did relish virtual In tot
nn so I fetched along some

bread an meat Lot set
a bite

Y I can most always eat Bilai
ho took his allotted shore

and at towa beside his companjori
munching the tread and meat and let
ting hiseyes rove about ai people arc
apt to do when eating out of doors

A company ofchickadees busy
gathering their slender tare on a low
branch before himnnd an a higher
one a red rasping n but
ternut

Ratio their Thanksglvln dinner
Silas said nodding at the little ban
queters

Make m a tolerable long meal If
they keep It up till tomorrow arttr
noon Mush What bo they rlntfn
the rocetln house bell for John asked
excitedly as the mellow tones of a
church bell were wafted to their oars

Why dont they always Silas
asked glaring curiously at his com-
panion

Why Silas know they dont
new only Sundays an fast days an
Tlidnkoglvln except funerals au there
aint nobody dead not as I know of

Look where John Blake said SU
las be crazy or be you foollnj
You act all the time as If you was

this wankTbanksglTlnd-
flir sottoy the govnor anT
byeverybody but you an I Now quit
your nonsense ait lets burry up for I

toglt home haint got no
but Phebo had three as neat chick

ensus ever you sgo allready Jute
the oven when I come away an the
children all gain to be there an I
want to lIe on hand to rights

Jotius1 fare BTOWblank nt eye
tnrcd unseeing Into space

Good gracious retort If Betsy an
mo hntnt done Itf springing to
his should say Most
loon Thauksglvlu day ItetKyVt

mother un sister a omtn an
In tliotcellnnlfu-

liefUtap adrcatnlnVaslons as I barer

WUerspringJn a leak Monday so site
couldrtt waBhillir Tuesday an we
counted from that thfetar
ctrl wood Onhltch the dpi lets
titoof

Five minutes later thrt teairi was
d6wii the road tboUouridlns

pending for and wide Itsthunderingc-
phttes forth In
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Deacon Atlanta la W Suiiddy sut
less toe coat Was standing In the tnltlrt
or Sunday dressed household with

open letter ItrbtP hand and dlsppVi

Ointment that woo
Id various degrees race pf Ills

family Ucarfngtbo unwonted dn tho
deacon rushed forth to ascertain
cause

Stop stop Hold on r he cried run
liliiif out Into the road and John Itnpu-

Ubiit of delay drew roll i

this ivIaYatrtb John Is

the mater is somebody lcU or have
taklu niorcn ought to

Jto there haint nobody sick an I

bin nml
he rapidly set forth ttp awkward situa-
tion I

You wait a minute and Ill fix you
up right ri rivet saldthe deacpn
rcstrnlulng his Impatient neighbor
Ill lend you a turkey all roasted and

ready to go nut the table Id Dvcsetu
no would bits Adams You so-

KO invited my brpibor try and oil his

folks mid wed got two rousln tur
keys lull the oven and halt roasted
when thtre como a letter from cm say
In hoW Iryd up and broke his leg and
they wouldnt none Of em come I

dont want to cold turkey tot
U week after Tudnksglvln and Its

yourn missed Ore
Suitable provision was made for the

ot the hot turkef
the short distance and Blafei
went his way with It relieved In spirit

Meanwhile Bcttey had spent half the
forenoon leisurely preparing for the
morrows to t efantabai-
rasseil by the presence folks
ao I unlnterr tjr aayv visitors nnW
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she opened It to Vitas Days little
daughter

Why Is you Ts there
anything the matter to your house
Betsey asked In evident surprise

No maam yes maam I mean
tomo matter Mandy rile
cat got Inn the biittry an eat tip a
whole punkln pc but the crust an
ma wants to know It you lend
her one cause there aint enough left
to go round

A punkla pic Come In an set
down Why I haint Sot baked

tills

cant

stammered

pit

none

wiry UiNDT is THIS TOO

Want gold to till this arttrno n
Your ma can have one tomorrow an
I spose thats what she wants It for

ber round eyed ami
open mouthed No maam she wants
It today

Well she cant have It of me afore
night now comes It you haint to
achooir

The haint no today
Haint no school Is the school

maam sick
No maam she went homo to

Thahksglvlny
What two whole days for

Thaiiki erln Thats lint
Btako declared with emphasis

Why no shots comln back tonight-
or In the mornln

An uotkccp TfhanUsglTlnln tier
home Thats rldlclouspr

Why rile Blake shes kecpln It
at her Tuwn homo said Mainly

staring with still wider eyes at tier
hosJC8v Tills Thauk g ln

halntr Mrs Blake made thin
assertion stoutly but she wits
ahfjf to feel BlcTibnlHjf qualms of doubt

Jtsartln lsMls cause rims
three chickens nn wuro nil

to home nn oh my ought to
It to Deacon Adamses asI como

byH-
JJy land o the poor vo

man gasped n chair li-

coiupetecjlap6p as tie mistake bo

collie Ive skip
pod ntlny I ilo It
that bllcr Icaklh sot f

wa hMondnyN
The rumbleof whcclsVhusht bcrchr

Site fast on appalled glnucoCnt of UJQ

Window fAnd there If there Iwlnt
mother nu father an Abigail u lrlv u
up hla tplmito ojj the turkey trot
slnged nor tIle ctuDu nor h

life ITlmnli goodness
Ills folks Tiie os iiilna1 un np

bnoufttt SJAudy you offs oli
each kind jah take em hume Bat
what shall I drf-

Hho put face to mask her
mortification she vent n xt
her guests wished to fet

la splto of her longing to FCC

them But when Invited In-

to the unrcndy house nnd tried to inae
a joke of her mistake and saw till
IdoKfOf disappointment steal over the
faces 6f tier sharp sot travelers her
fclsuixl laughter broke Into genuine
sobs

Just then John Blake
pparcd tu th mldstof tins depressed
group tearing turkey
Which In the nick of lime made a
of tine mistake and turned fasting to
toasting Forest and Strean-

fPrrildenl Lincoln ana Tbinlualvlnff
It President Lincoln who restor-

ed Thniiksslrlng Clay In lrv tho rt g-

ubr Tlmnktglvln custom began nUll
tbo last Thursday In has
since been one of out national holidays

Who murmur let

Or Naps for cnlnllM far
KnUct Iho bounteous bo J of hornet

IVhlttter

Sir 1nrker riret Appearance
The origin of Thanksgiving
day specially set apart till prayer

and must bo attributed to
Governor Bradford the first governor
of Massachusetts colony In grntltiule
for the plenteous harvest In 1S21

upon n period of great depres-
sion he proclaimed a day of

to t observed on Dec 13 old
style of that year hour men were
tent out In search of game They re
turned loaded down with wild

dill the greats American
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lowing newspapers in connection with THE I
NEW ENTERPRISE at rates named Those who

I desire the news of tho world together with the home
b news can ho satisfied by taking advantage of
m offer

rI We will send The Now Enterprise one year and
I-

m or the Atlanta Journal twice a for 150

or tho TimesUnion and S

or

9160o-
r

Homo and amonth
1 for 125 I

subscriptions Must Be Paid In dvance

Send In Your Orders To

THE NEW ENTERPRISE
MADISON FLORIDA

fflfiOLD ffl GOLD

TO BjE GIVEN AWAY
BY

DECEMBER 211901j-

p the purpose of increasing the circulation of

this paper w will away on date named
S 4500 IN OLD to tho person in each of the

i

who will secure by that date
tho largest list of cash yearly Subscribers at 1 each viz

To the person sending largest list of sub
scribers front MiadisonCounty-

Tp the p6rsbn sending next largest list of
subscribers

To the person sending largest list of sub
scribers from Taylor County

To file person sending next largest list of
subscribers from Taylor County-

To the person sending largest list of sub
acribdrs County

the person sending next largest list of
subscribers from LaFayette County

Total S45DO

This will bo given to the contestant
in each county on December 21st 1901

We pay u liberal commission to canvassers You
may not successful contestant but we will

for work just the some For full particulars
und sample copies paper address
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